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Abstraet--Geldart Type-D particles are often associated with poor fluidization characteristics due 
ro rneu large sizes ana nigner aensmes. lnls paper reports the hydrodynamics of various Geldart 
Type-D particles when fluidized in a swirling fluidized bed (SFB). Four different sizes of particles 
rancine from 3.85 mm to 9.84 mm with resnective densities ranging kom 840 kg/m3 to 1200 kgIm3 
were used as bed material to study the effect of various bed weights (500 gam to 2000 gram) and 
centre bodies (cone and cylinder) for superficial velocities up to 6 mls. The performance of the SFB 
was assessed in terms of pressure drop values, minimum fluidization velociiy, UmEand iiuidizailun 
q o a i i ~  by ui~vsicai observation on regimes of operation. The swirling fluidized bed showed 
excellent capability in fluidizing Geldart TypeD particles in contrast to the conventional fluidized 
beds. The bed pressure drop of increased with superficial velocity after minimum fluidization as a 
result of increasing centrifugal bed weight. It was also found that the particle size and centre body 
strongly influence the bed hydrodynamics. 
INTRODUCTION 
Fluidization is the operation by which solid particles are transformed into fluidlike state through 
suspension in a gas or liquid. This method of contacting between solid and fluid has some unusual 
characteristics, and fluidization eneineerine outs them to eood use 111. The basic mechanism of a 
fluidized bed can be seen simply as fluid percolation throu* particle interstices via a distrib~tor. in 
which particles begin to exhibit fluidlike characteristic upon experiencinz sufficient drag firce by 
the fluid. A large number of industrial processes use the fluidization technique in their daily 
operations, viz., combustion, gasification of solid fuels, drying of particles, particle heating, 
oxidation. metal surface treatments and catalytic and thermal cracking 121. 
The fluidization phenomena of gas-solids systems depend vety much on the particle 
characteristics. Geldart [3] was the fust to classify the behavior of solids fluidized by gases into four 
distinct groups, namely A, B, C and D, characterized by the density difference between the oarticles 
+m&kAl&-&ua~&~&~et- Fig. 1 shows Geldart's 
classification ofparticles. 
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Figure 1: Geldart's classification of particles [reproducedfrom [I]] 
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